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fresh baked muffin changes daily            4 
our banana bread, toasted with butter           5 
brasserie date and apricot fruit loaf, two slices with butter          8 
toasted breads, butter and mixed condiments              9 
fruit plate: red pawpaw, berry compote, coconut yoghurt, granola and roast coconut crumble  12 
bircher muesli with sunflower, chia and pepita seeds, shredded apple, apple crisp and roast almonds 14 
 
free range eggs poached, scrambled or fried with roast cherry tomato, hollandaise and toast  14 
breakfast bruschetta: avocado, harissa creamed feta, quinoa herb salad and toasted sesame seed     16 
mushrooms, spinach and kale, garlic, hazelnut crumble, lemon mascarpone, butternut puree toast      16 
pain perdu: french toast with lemon curd mascarpone and orange blossom raspberry compote         16  
sweet corn puffs with sweet corn and tomato asian herb salsa, leaves, nam jim and jalepeno chutney    18 
huevos a flamenco: baked egg in spicy red pepper cassoulet, picado green sauce and warm tortillas  18 
 
laksa with coriander, lemongrass and galangal, rice noodle and thai herb salad with poached egg 21 
omelette, rolled and doused with local king brown, shiitake and oyster mushrooms in oyster sauce 22 
12 hour pulled pork salad with thai herbs, papaya, cherry tomato, nuoc cham, shoots and leaves  22 
pad grapao gai: asian chicken stirfry with herbs, basil, chilli, cashew, nam plah prik and fried egg 23 
sardines a la panzanella with smoked pancetta, chilli cherry tomato, herbs, za’atar and pine nut crumb  23 
today’s pasta as per the blackboard          24 
fish of the day as per the blackboard          28 
 
garden salad: seasonal salad leaf and balsamic reduction       8 
spicy fries by the bowl with our sweet chilli jam and horseradish aioli                  7 | 10 
oven warmed flatbread with spiced and whipped feta                  10 
 
our cured salmon | a side of scrambled eggs | double haloumi                     5.6 
two rashers of local double smoked bacon | a pair of poachers | smashed avocado                      4.5 
pan fried spinach | pan fried mushroom | crispy potato                  3.8 
one little poached egg | a side of toast                   2.5 
please note our sides are to add on only and do not constitute a meal 
 
hoboken crunch: salted caramel and vanilla ice creams, popcorn, candied nuts and caramel sauce       14 
spiced berry ripe: lots of chocolate ice cream, ginger snap crumbs and raspberry compote  14 
tropical eton mess:  banana, passionfruit coulis, meringue, vanilla ice cream and roast coconut  14 
 
 

DAILY SPECIALS AS PER YOUR WAITER WITH MORE ON THE BLACKBOARD 
PLEASE HELP YOURSELF TO WATER AT THE COOLER 

  
GREAT FOOD COOKED TO ORDER EACH AND EVERY PLATE 

ALL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS HAPPILY ACCOMMODATED PLEASE BE SPECIFIC 
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MERLO COFFEE 
locally roasted and served as you like with milk           3.9 | 4.5 
and if you just have it black       3.5 | 4 
caramel | chocolate | strong | soy | almond | lactose free | decaf    .5 
betty blue bowl of coffee for when too much isn’t enough  7 
hot chocolate with marshmallows      5 
affogato:  two scoops of vanilla ice cream and two shots  5 
chai masala tea house made and served on your choice of milk 6 
    

CHAMELLIA LEAF TEA 
english breakfast | spanish bergamot earl grey 500ml        4.5 
sensha green | peppermint | lemongrass and ginger 
tulsi rose | chamomile lemongrass and lavender 300ml           
ethically traded and certified organic    we happily refill for free  
 

YOGHURT FRUIT SMOOTHIE 
banana maple cinnamon | strawberry | passionfruit and mango 7    7 
    

HOME MADE SOFT DRINKS 
ginger beer | red berry lemonade | minty fresh lemonade  7 
 

BOTTLED WATER 
san pellegrino sparkling mineral water 500ml or 1 litre   5.5 | 9 
 

MILK AND ICECREAM 
chocolate | coffee | caramel | mocha | strawberry   7 
 

JUICE AUSTRALIAN COLD PRESS 
orange | cloudy apple | pineapple | mixed combination      4 | 6 
 

COLD AND CAFFEINATED 
lemon, lime and mint iced tea brewed slowly by us   6 
cold drip single origin made inhouse with merlo:  black or white 6 
    

FRUIT SHAKES 
watermelon strawberry and cloudy apple | lychee lime and mint  
orange berry and fresh ginger | pineapple lime and coconut  
pineapple passionfruit mango and banana | pineapple apple mint    7 

    
MUDDLED FRUIT AND FIZZ 

ruby grapefruit berry soda | mango orange passionfruit soda  
lime ginger mint soda | mixed citrus passionfruit and fizzy apple 7 
 
 
CHECK OUT OUR BLACKBOARD FOR SWEET TREATS AND SUNDAES 

PLEASE HELP YOURSELF TO WATER AT THE COOLER 


